Fall 2017 Newsletter
Advocating for Change

Melanie celebrates Visahki 2017 with Premier
John Horgan and colleagues

Melanie speaks with trades students at
Selkirk College

Melanie and City Counsellor Andrea Reimer
at the Chinatown Festival

Melanie joins MP Jenny Kwan at Kingsgate
Mall for Canada Day

Melanie and constituents at UGM connect

Melanie joins Mount Pleasant
Neighbourhood House and
Cavell Gardens for Strawberry Tea

Melanie poses as giant sushi (Macro Maki)
at the Powell Street Festival

Melanie visits volunteers and community
leaders at the Overdose Prevention Society

Back to School
Issue

A MESSAGE
FROM MELANIE
It’s been a busy summer since last Spring’s provincial
election! On July 18, I was sworn in as the Minister of
Advanced Education, Skills and Training. Premier John
Horgan, my colleagues, and I have begun the important
work of bringing change to B.C.

July 18, 2017: Melanie is sworn in
as the Minister of Advanced
Education, Skills and Training by
the Honourable Lieutenant
Governor Judith Guichon.

Access to education is an important tool for
confronting inequality. It can break the cycle of poverty
by creating opportunities for individuals to advance
themselves. We know that a better-educated society
benefits us all; when we lift people up, our communities
thrive! A skilled workforce generates a strong economy,
and propels innovation forward.
This August, I visited all 25 public campuses across B.C.
I met with faculty, student unions, and administrators to
discuss how our post-secondary education system can
better serve the interests of our communities. I’m
excited to work alongside our campus partners to
deliver the important changes I have been tasked with.

TUITION WAIVERS FOR FORMER
YOUTH IN CARE, FREE ADULT
BASIC EDUCATION AND
ENGLISH LANGUAGE
LEARNING FOR ALL
As of September 1, 2017, tuition fees have been eliminated
from Adult Basic Education (ABE) and English Language
Learning (ELL) programs in B.C. ABE programs allow
students to obtain a graduation certificate and complete
prerequisite courses that may be needed to further
advance their studies.
Youth leaving foster care also now have the opportunity to
attend all 25 public post-secondary institutions in B.C.
tuition-free! Eligible students are 19-26, from B.C. and have
been in care for at least 24 months. If fees for September
have already been paid, they will be refunded.
Tuition fees can be a major barrier to accessing
education, particularly for low-income earners and young
people without family support. Tuition waivers, ABE and
ELL programs can put students on a pathway to achieving
higher education and securing quality work.

August 8, 2017: Melanie joins
Premier John Horgan and Hon.
Rob Fleming, Minister of
Education to announce
tuition-free adult basic
education

Best,

The Justice
Institute of British
Columbia offers a
Paramedic
Academy through
its school of Health,
Community and
Social Justice.

Where you can access free
Adult Basic Education in VMP
Native Education College 285 East 5th Avenue
604-873-3772 x328 | necvancouver.org/admissions
Vancouver Community College 1155 East Broadway
604-871-7000 | www.vcc.ca
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A LOOK AT PROVINCIAL
PRIORITIES
Are you wondering about actions underway by the new BC
government? Read all about the Speech from the Throne
(September 8, 2017) at betterbc.gov.bc.ca!
Here are some highlights:
• We are assisting those affected by the B.C.
Interior wildfires through emergency
grants to families, small businesses, First
Nations, non-profits, and the tourism industry.
• We raised the income assistance rates by $100
starting September 20th, as part of a Poverty
Reduction Strategy.

COMMUNITY OFFICE
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WE’RE COMING TO YOU!
We are excited to announce the launch of pop-up
offices! We will be setting up at key locations around
the community, visiting community centres,
neighbourhood houses and seniors’ homes.
Staff will be on hand to provide you with information
about our office’s services and programs. Check our
website events calendar for more info.

• We are acting to protect B.C. against the Kinder
Morgan pipeline expansion using all tools available.
Melanie celebrates the graduation
of Seth Tommy at Britannia

THIS SEASON
AS YOUR MLA
Fighting for Access to Housing
On June 2, residents of the Balmoral Single Room
Occupancy (SRO) Hotel were served eviction notices
because the hotel was declared unlivable by the City
of Vancouver. Owners have since received 60 charges
from the city for by-law infractions. I facilitated a
roundtable of residents, advocates, B.C. Housing and
city officials to facilitate communication and ensure
that housing units and relocation assistance were
provided to those displaced.

Supporting our youth
Congratulations to VMP’s new graduates! It was an
honour to attend Britannia’s graduation ceremony and
provide words of support to our community’s future
artists, athletes, leaders and innovators.

BROADCASTING LIVE FROM
FIRST AND COMMERCIAL!
Your MLA is going live! Join Melanie for monthly
Facebook Live sessions, beginning on September 5th.
She’ll be answering questions from constituents and
sharing news about her work. Stay connected by
visiting facebook.com/melaniejmark for dates and times.

Save the date! Our annual open
house will be November 18th.

Providing meaningful help to constituents
The VMP community office has been buzzing with
activity, and my staff and I have worked hard to stand
with constituents on issues that matter. Over the past
few months we’ve assisted with securing MSP coverage,
navigating the housing system, obtaining subsidized bus
passes for seniors, and more.
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MOUNT PLEASANT PRIDE
A new mural, “Eagle
Opens Up,” has been
painted by artists
Paul Widsor and
Jeska Slater as part
of the 2017
Vancouver Mural
Festival.
You can find it at E 5th Ave.
and Main St. The mural was
created with youth from the
Fraser Region Aboriginal
Friendship Centre
Association. According to
the artist statement:

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
Backpack program

Strathcona Community Centre Association
601 Keefer Street, 604-713-1838
The backpack program is a weekly healthy snack
program for families. When it started in 2010, kids
were given a backpack of food to take home. Now
the program has grown to include a community
kitchen for skills sharing, trips to farms and markets,
and recipe sharing. Give back through the Backpack
leadership committee. Call or visit the Strathcona
Community Centre for more information.
Photo credit: Michelle Lee, Flickr

"The house design-split-eagle-box represents everything
negative and positive, balancing negative/positive spaces, and
opening up with the guidance of eagle reveals the movement
of spirit bringing healing and nourishment to soul."

Public Computer Access in VMP
In celebration of International Literacy Day, we’ve compiled a
list of where in VMP you can find public computers.
Libraries
Carnegie | 401 Main St. | 604-665-3010
,
n ‘ ca?mat ct Strathcona | 730 E Hastings St. | 604-665-3967
Britannia | 1661 Napier St. | 604-665-2222
Mount Pleasant | 1 Kingsway | 604-665-3962

Save a Smile program

BC Dental Association
400-1765 West 8th Ave, 604-736-7202
This program provides families in need with
financial assitance for urgent dental care and oral
hygiene counselling. A referral is required from a
public health nurse or dentist.

Free youth swims

Britannia Community Services Centre
1661 Napier Street, 604-718-5800
All youth ages 11-18 are invited to Britannia pool
for free youth swims from 8-10pm the first Friday
of every month (Oct. 6, Nov. 3, Dec. 1). There will
be contests, prizes and games! Climb the WIBIT!
No swimsuits required. Clean, recently washed
clothes can be worn. No shoes allowed.

Community Centres
Ray-Cam Cooperative Ctr. | 920 E Hastings St | 604-257-6949
Neighbourhood Houses
Mount Pleasant | 800 E. Broadway | 604-879-8208
Other
Service Canada | 1420 Kingsway
Work BC Offices provide internet access for job seekers

Volunteer with us!
Contact the office.

International Literacy Day is
September 8.This year, the theme is
“Literacy in a Digital World.”

